
Ice Policy As of December 2017 
 

FACILITY RENTALS 
  

1. Members may rent ice facilities at the Club for personal use; inquire with the Hockey Department. 

  

2. Outside personal trainers, coaches or instructors are not permitted to provide their services in Club 

facilities unless approved by the Sports Director and General Manager.  Club trainers, coaching staff and 

instructors are available through the Athletics Departments and must be on the Club’s approved 

coaching list which is reviewed annually.  

 

 

NON MEMBER PRIVATE LESSON ACCESS  

Non members may utilize NSWC approved development coaches for on ice instruction during the following 

hours only.  

 

Monday to Friday 9AM to 3PM  

  

Non member private lessons includes the following policies;  

1. Change room access 30 minutes pre and post scheduled training session. 

2. Access to available club dining options 90 minutes pre and post scheduled training session. 

3. Parents or Guardians access to lower viewing or rink side viewing areas 

4. Scheduled prepaid on ice instruction on the designated ice surface with designated instructor 

5. All players and coaches must have approved safety and volunteer certification and wear helmets at all times. 

  

All other club amenities including but not limited to the gym, members viewing areas, tennis areas, pool access, 

function and meeting rooms are for NSWC members use only. Any unauthorized use of these facilities may 

result in being banned from the club at the discretion of the general manager. 

  

Development coaches found in contravention of this policy will not be paid for any offending sessions and may 

be removed from approved development coach list at the discretion of the general manager  
  
  

NON MEMBER ICE RENTALS  

Non members may rent available ice upon approval of the Hockey Director and/or General Manager for 

personal or group development during the following hours only.  Non members may utilize NSWC approved 

development coaches for on ice instruction during the following hours only.  

 

Monday to Friday 9AM to 3PM 

  

Non member ice rentals include the following policies: 

1. Change room access 30 minutes pre and post scheduled training session. 

2. Access to available club dining options 90 minutes pre and post scheduled training session. 

3. Parents or Guardians access to lower viewing or rink side viewing areas 

4. Scheduled ice time on designated ice surface as set out in rental agreement.  

5. All players and coaches must have approved safety and volunteer certification and wear helmets at all times. 

  

All other club amenities including but not limited to the gym, members viewing areas, tennis areas, pool access, 

function and meeting rooms are for NSWC members use only. Any unauthorized use of these facilities may 

result in group or individuals being banned from the club at the discretion of the general manager.  

  



Renters and/or Members and/or Development Coaches found in contravention of this policy may face fines and 

or suspension at the discretion of the general manager  

  

GM DISCRETION 

The general manager, acting in the best interest of the overall club membership and with board executive 

approval, may enter into other rentals as they see fit, including commercial film rental agreements, special user 

groups, etc that do not conform with the general rental policy outlined above.  

 


